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Faculty to Speak 
For Egghead Week
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A F R I E N D L Y  S T R O L L - D A f i i o n t t r a t o r *  fry to eonv ine t  a Wichita C it y  P a l l e t  Off lear ta 
join their proposed boycott of downtown Wichita businesses.

'Citizens for Justice' 
Harassment, Loitering

.  -  -  .  « « . _ f  ._ £ • ______I . . I

Protest
Convictions

It was a cold and cloudy, Satur- 
day--not a very nice day for a 
stroll. But demonstators, num
bering an estimated 500 at one 
point strolled a block square area 
of Greater Downtown Wichita Sat
urday to protest the a rrest and 
conviction of four young people 
on charges of vagrancy by loiter
ing.

TTie peaceful protest, b ^ n  at 
12 noon and lasting until 1 p.m., 
was organized and conducted by 
the “ Citizens for Justice,” an 
outgrowth of the “ Committee for 
Student Rights.”

Demonstrators spent the hour 
strolling the block bounded by Wil
liam and Douglas, M a rk e t and 
Broadway. Although much of the 
crowd consisted of high school 
and college students, everyone 
from ministers to the little old 
ladies got Into the act.

CSR leader, Ron Holmes said 
the protest originally grew out of 
harassment of the staff of the 
Wichita Free Press. “ TTien the

people who were In Sandy’s got 
arrested, and that brought every
thing to a head,” Holmes said.

Four youngpeoplewerearrested 
on Feb. 4 by off-duty Wichita 
policemen working at Sanday’s, a 
Wichita sandwich shop located at 
the comer of Market Broadway 
and Douglas. Tlie demonstration 
was based at this point. Convicted 
of loitering were George D. Hill 
of 1015 E. 1st, Tim McKenna of 
206 N. Green, Deanna L. McKin
non of 206 N. Green, and Arthur 
HunsaKer of 344 S. Green.

Judge David Arst found the three 
guilty after a trial In the Wichita 
Municipal C o u r t  and sentenced 
each to a 90-day term In the city 
jail. The three were released 
on $500 appeal bond, and the judge
ment is now under appeal.

Hunsaker was arrested about two 
hours earller,andreceiveda simi
lar sentence, but his bail was set 
at $100.

In an effort to keep the pro
test peaceful, CSR “coordina-
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Newsfronts
APO LLO  9 1410 three Apollo 9 astronauts ride a flawless

launch Into orbit and execute a line-up with a space ship, starting 
a complex lO-day Right that could put America on the threshold
of a moon landing. ^

Space officials say that U.S. chances are good for beating
the Soviet Union to a moon landing.

The astronauts’ wives, although showing some apprenhension, 
rejoice with their children over the smooth launch.

WASHINGTON President Nixon reports on foreign policy 
aspects of his European trip In an hour long news conference at 
9 p.m. I’-ST Tuesday.

Hie Supreme Court rules that Southern states must get federal 
approval for any election law changes that affect Negro voting 
rights.

VIETNAM About 500 U.S. Marines fight off a sircxig Nortli 
Vietnamese attack on an artillery base near the demilitarized zone.

INTERNATIONAL Red Chinese demonstrators swarm around 
the Soviet Embassy in Peking. China and the Kremlin swap protest 
notes ovc!- the cla.sh ixi tlie Manchvirian boixler.

Mosho Dayan’.s opposition to the nomination of Golda Meir as 
prime minister is seen as a threat to the unity of Israel’s ruling 
l.abor i>arty.

NATIONAL Mary Sirhan, mother of Sen. Robert E. Kennwiy’s 
accused slayer, testifies In defen.se of her so«i.

tors” walked amongthecrowdtell
ing protestors to keep moving. 
Concerning the protest. Holmes 
said "We wanted to keep things 
peaceful--at least we didn’t want 
any of our people to cause ani 
trouble.”

Wichita policemen on the scene 
of the protest were pleased with 
the peaceful mood of the crowd. 
“ 1 think the police department 
was smart, when they placed older 
policemen on duty at the protest,” 
Holmes said. He felt that younger 
officers might have reacted In an 
emotional m a n n e r  toward the 
demonstration.

The only problem reported by 
police was a traffic jam that de
veloped when spectators drove 
slowly by the Douglas and Mar
ket intersection to  watch the dem
onstration. At times, automo
biles were backed up for several 
blocks on Douglas in both direc
tions.

When asked about the possible 
effectiveness of the demonstra
tion, Holmes said “only time will 
tel! the story.” Tlie success 
or failure of the protest hinges 
on whether “ our peaceful demon
stration will stop^eharassments.

l.gghead Week’s selcct-a-lec- 
tiire i)rogram will Ijcgin Wednesday 
ai 1(1:30 a.m. T he keynote speak
er of the week will be Dr. /-elma 
(tcorge, director of the ( leveland 
Job Corps Center for Aomen, 
scheduled to appear Monda\ at 
9:30 a.m. in Wilner Auditorium.

C lasses sclieduled forl0:30a.m. 
Aednesdaj will not meet to givi' 
students an opporuinitN l<> liear 
six W.Sl faciilti members parti
cipate in the lecture program.

Lecturers, topics and locations 
include:

'’Marvin Harder, professor poli
tical science, speaking on “^ m e  
Thoughts on Civil Disorders,” in 
Hm. 207, McKinley Hall. Accord
ing to Ilardcr, his lecture will 
be an analytical resiwnse to the 
question “ When, if ever, is a 
civil disorder legitinvite?” A 
member of the faculty for 20years, 
Harder is a special assistant (jn 
education to Gov. Robert DfK-king.

•Lowell 1). Holmes, professoi' 
and clialrntan of the antliropologj 
department, who will speak on 
“ I’ygmies and I’rt^ ress ,” in Rm. 
109 Neff Hall. Holmes' lecture 
will deal with the question, “ Is 
progress worth it?” A compari
son will be made between the 
values, religious ideals, and life 
patterns between African Pygmies 
and peoples of modem Western 
Civilization.

•Howard A. Mickel, assistant 
professor , philosophy and reli
gious education department, who 
will speak on “ The Role of l)cs- 
tasy in the Study of Religion," 
in Rm. 201 Math-i’hi'sic s. I'he 
lecture will deal with new currents

in psychologi tliat imve maiked 
significatve for an understanding 
of religion. Mickel will discuss 
the studies of Abralam Maslow, 
president of the American Psyclio- 
logical Association.

‘ I . Ailliam Nelson, prcjfes-oi- 
of English, lecturing fxi •'Aiv he 
Overdeveloped Nations lÛ adj t 
l)em(K'rac> ’“ in the t At Be l- 
room. Nelson will discuss lie 
philosojjhy of the “ New Left” with 
em|)l«sis on non-auihoritari m - 
ism, one man-one vote and the 
idea that every man should have 
some voice regarding everyi ing 
that effects his destiny. He vill 
talk about the ideas of Hei rt 
Marcuse and C. Wright Mills. He 
will also discuss the relation hip 
between student unrest, the “ 1 ird 
World", and the Black revolution.

"Robert Steinbauer, professor 
and chairman of the School of 
\ lu s ic  k e > l)o a rd  deijartment, 
speaking on “ M isic is M> Big-- 
i’iano is Mj .Ax’* in Rm. t -10. 
1)1- U . SteinlMiuer will di'- u?>s 
contrast in si>le and idiom n und 
in music for piano. He will , re
sent examples from the Rcmn is- 
sance period through the pre- nt.

•Ricitard Welsljacher, dire or 
of 1 niversity Theatre and prf> s- 
sor of speech and drama, who 11 
present “ He\, Ma, Look Ai 
They’re Doing Right I p on e 

Stage,” in Rm. 201 Morrison I .1. 
He will discuss American Tin er 
irends as reflections of pn “St 
and involvement.

Egghead Week activities Iso 
include special film showingri ich 
da> at 12:30 p.m. in the C AC I ea
ter. The films are o|)en (■ the

converging in the ‘‘third force” public without admission.

Fight Against Bigotry 
Needed for Harmony

“ We must concentrate on re
pairing the psychological violence 
of bigotry if we are to live in 
harmony,” R. W. (.Jaddy) Blake 
said Friday. Blake, administra
tive assistant to the dean of stu
dents and assistant Instructor in 
sociology, represented WSU at the 
34th Annual Kansas Institute of 
International Relations.

The weekend seminar, entitled 
“ Violence in a Non - Violent 
World,” was held on the Friends 
University campus. The confer
ence was sponsored by the Ameri
can Friends Service Committee.

Blake’s comments concerned the 
status of the Black man in Ameri
ca. He remarked that when slavery 
in America ended as an insti
tution, it remained in theory. “ Tlie 
Black Man is suffering and lias 
suffered from a psychological vio

lence,” he said. “ We don’t i e 
to define violence. We Iok' it 
exists--we know it is happen!' 
he continued. “ The questloi is, 
how do we prevent it?”

Blake a l s o  referreci to the 
“ Roots of Violence” as the I'uint 
needing attack if violence Is in be 
exting\iished. He de f i ne d  the 
“ Roots of ̂  iolence” as being sed 
on egomania, ethnocentrism md 
racism.

Also featured at the confen- ice 
were Kenneth Bouiding, profo'-'or 
of economics at the L’nivei'ity 
of Colorado and president oi the 
American Association of K( nuo- 
mists; William Davidson, deiu of 
the Institute and Bishop ol the 
Episct^al Church, Western 
sas Diocese; Amiya Chakrava ly, 
visiting professor ai New  ̂ mk
SEE V I O L E N C E  PAGE  2

PARNASSUS R O YA LITY— Linda Young (center), I9B9 Parnassus P®*”
escorts during half-time ceremonies at ttie WSU-Tulsa basketball game Monday night.
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Apollo 9's Laundiing Violence Tolerable
■  "Hnnlrlinrr uiimmckH IIÎ

Raises Predictions
CAPK KKWKnV, Fla. -(A i ’)- 

Space experts p r e d ic t e d  after 
Apollo 9 was launched Monda\ 
that American chances now are 
better for beating the Soviet Fn- 
ion to the moon.

•M believe our chances of land
ing on the moon first are now 
substantially better,”  Dr. Wernher 
von Braun, director of the Mar
shall Space Flight Center, said 
after the astronauts rocket^  into 
a near- perfect orbit.

Recent Soviet flights indicate 
Russia is making a strong effort 
to build earth-orbiting space sta
tions. “ But I am personally con
vinced they have not given up the 
moon”  as a goal, von Braun said 
at a news conference.

Lt. Gen. Samuel C. Phillips, 
Apollo program director, said a 
meeting is planned in three weeks 
to decide if the next mission should 
be another flight In earth orbit or 
around the moon or if it should 
be skipped altogether.

The Apollo 10 vehicle to  be 
piloted by astronauts Thomas P. 
Stafford, Fugene A. Ceman and 
John \V. Young contains a lunar

landing craft too heavy to safel\ 
taxi the astronauts to and from 
the moon surface. Officials are 
considering, however, having the 
Apollo 10 crew fly to an altitude 
10 miles above the moon.

Still available, Phillips said, is 
an option to sideline Apollo 10 
and go directly to Apollo H , the 
first vehicle capable of making a 
landing. If this is chosen, Ameri
can astronauts may set foot on 
the moon as early as mid-June, 
instead of July as now planned.

“ But,”  Phillips said, ” 1 feel 
that the odds on that option-even 
with a success on Apollo 9-are 
very, very low,”

He pointed out that the risks 
of making a lunar landing on the 
next flight would have to be con
sidered without the experience of 
flying the lunar module in moon 
orbit.

During the 10-day flight of Apollo 
9, astronauts James A. McDivitt, 
David R. Scott and Russell F. 
Schweikart will attempt to fly, for 
the first time, the spidery lunar 
module that is to lx* used on lunar 
landings.

Pass-Fail, Protest Resolution 
Lead Tonight’ s SGA Agenda

New business for tonight’ s SGA 
meeting will include a resolution 
supporting the student protest 
demonstration held in downtown 
Wichita last Saturday.

Other topics of discussion in
clude allocations to campus or
ganizations, recommendations on 
the distribution of campus pri
vilege fees, and the upcoming re
newal of the Association of Stu
dent Governments membership.

Riere vwill also be a discussion 
of a resolution reconunending 
the adot)tion of a 4-1-4 system at

Counselors Plan 
Study Discussion 
For CAC Today

llie counseling department of 
WSl will present discussion pro
grams to help students with their 
study habits on March 4 at 12:30 
p.m., March 5 at 2:30 p.m. and 
March 6 at 5:45 p.m. in Rm. 
313 in the new addition of the t At .

“ This program wasdeveloped to 
offer help to a number of stu
dents who may not be fully aware 
of study tactics that may be help
ful to m em .”  Mr. Donald .Nance, 
counselor in charge of the pro
gram said,________________________

W Sl, ”  Phis system proposes a
semester ending in December 
giving students a combined Christ
mas and semester-break vacation 
of about a month,”  explained Scott 
.Stuckey, chairman of theJudiciary 
Committee. “ In this way finals 
would be completed before the 
Christmas holidiay,”  he added.

The pass-fall resolution comes 
up for a vole under old business 
and committee member appoint
ments will be made.

A change in the procedure for 
calling a student referendum, in 
the form of an amendment to the 
by-laws, is also on the agenda.

Final item of old business will 
be the removal of studentSenators 
with three or more unexcused suc
cessive abscences. .A vote of 
two thirds of the members is re
quired for their dismissal.

New AdniiistratioR  
CbairMoi Appoiited
Dr. Gerald H. Graham, associate 

professor of administration, has 
been elected chairn^n of the ad
ministration department o f  the 
WSl College of Business Admin- 
l.St rat ion.

The selection was announced by 
F. D. Jabara, college dean, who 
s a id  Graham will assume the 
chairmanship Sept. 1, 1969.

Titles of NEW ARRIVALS
I.ISTEN TO THE WARM - McKtien 
THIRTEEN DAYS - Kennedy 
CANE - Toomer
TEMPER OF OUR TIME ■ HolTet 
SENSE REI.AXATION - C.iinthei 
PARABLES OF PEANUTS - Short 
CONEY ISLAND OF THE MIND - Feilmuhem 
ON THE LOOSE - Sierra Club 
DYLAN THOMAS - CoUerted Poems 
EDUCATION & ECTASY • l.eomnd 
MEMOIRS - Kennan
TELL ME THAT YOU LOVE ME .lUNlE MOON - Kellogg 
900 DAYS - Salislnirv
ALTERNATIVES TO VIOLENCE - Di. Nc 
ZORBA THE GREEK - Ka/.ant/okis 
ORE ADVANCED TESTS - Au o - Cowles 
LORD OF THE RINGS - Tolkien 
STUDENT GUIDE TO EUROPE • Harvaid I' P 
MANCHILI) IN THE PROMISED LAND • Blown 
SHADOW THAT SC'ARES ME ■ Gieitoiv

at
University Bookstore

a s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  C A C

Program Set 
For Thursday
Kinetic Art, a unique series of 

three film programs featuring the 
latest achievements in creative 
cinenta, will premierat WSl Thur
sday. The first program will be 
at 7 A 9 p.m. in the C.AC I hea
ter. Admission for students is 
$1, and for all others SI.50.

Each of the three programs pre
sents a diverse group of animated, 
experimental, pop, documentary, 
and dramatic films ranging in 
length from 55 seconds to 55 min
utes. Gathered from dozens of 
leading festivals including Mann
heim, Cannes, and Venice, Kinetic 
Art is essentially a roundup of 
what’ s happening in world cinema.

“ Phenomena”  which opens The 
Kinetic Art concert of cinema, is 
a film by Jordan Belson. Bel- 
son, an internationally acclaimed 
San Francisco film maker, pro
duces filmsconceivedasdocumen- 
taries of mystical experiences.

In addition to being a painter, 
he is a Buddhist scholar whose 
works often stem from hallucina
tory vision. “ Phenomena”  pro
jects varying shapes and sounds 
into a series of hypnotic effects.

Kinetic Art is being shown for 
the first time throughout the IS 
and Canada. Following its world 
premier in July, 1968 at New Aork 
City’ s Lincoln Center, the pro
grams liave generated excitement 
among casual movie-goers, stu
dents, film buffs, and professional 
critics.

C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  I
State I niversity, former secre
tary to Pogore; Cecil P. Hin- 
sltaw, I'xecutivc secretary of the 
North Central Region of the Amer
ican Friends Service Committee 
and Mulford Sibley, professor of 
political .science at the 1 niversity 
of Minnesota^

Dr. Boulding definwi violence 
as ‘ ‘ Phe productions of Bads,”  
“ the destruction of anything which 
people v a l u e ”  and “ Negative 
Goods.”  In his speech, Boulding 
commented that irrational violence 
is tolerable;it Is the rational, that 
is, planned and “ sane" violence 
that people are concerned with, 
he added.

Dr. Boulding feels that threats 
induce fear, and fear induces vio
lence. He cited four significant 
responses to threats including the 
submission, defiance, escape and 
counter-threats.

Boulding said, “ Violence has 
diminished over the last 2,000 
years.”  He noted that under the 
present system we cannot gel rid 
of violence. “ Men have lost their 
personal identity and have sought 
ways of recc^nltion--namely vio

lence."Boulding summed up his 
po.sition saying, “ The discovery 
of human identity is the key u. 
peace.”

Moderator and chairman, Bishoj) 
Davidson said , “ Mr. Blake left 
us all thinking.”  “ We were Imth 
moved and inspired by his frank 
discussion and pointed remark.s.“

WACAPI Begins 
Neighborhood Plan 
For ImprovoMont

The Wichita Area Community 
.Action Program is assisting neigh
borhood organizations In estab
lishing community improvement 
projects. .Approximately $200,000 
will be delegated to neighborhood 
groups to develop strong organi
zations in program planning and 
decision making and $30,000 will 
lx* set aside for training and tech
nical assistance with the remain
ing money for summer programs.

Organizations may be consider
ed for funds if they are charter
ed as non-profit corporations
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Join the Pace Setter
Big 10-4 
stereo • 
Power FM
( 2 4  H o u r s  A D a y )

KEYN
Radio 900 
Hit-Sound 

AM
( S u n  up t o S u n d o w n )

Qrag Dran (All Amarlcan]
2;45 to 6;45 Daily

Do You Have Yours? 
Listen to KEYN - 900 AM and 

104 FM and find out how 
you can get yours.

IT’S FREE!!
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Lack of Area Spawns 
'Lavatory Laboratory’

By GEORGE M cHENRY 
Staff Reporter

If yrm should notice instructors 
of different genders enter the same 
rest room at the same time think 
nothing of it. Inadequate space 
for researchers lias f o r c ed the 
transition from lavatory to labora
tory, thus the newly designated 
Rm. 104, Animal Research, has 
joined the Psychology departments 
group of experimental rooms.

The two experimenters Involved, 
Drs. Paul Ackerman and Joan 
Brumaghim of psychology, decided 
to convert the third lavatory in 
the psychology lab into space for 
animal research.

Dr. Ackerman mentioned that 
although the room lacks adequate 
space, sound-proofing, ventilation 
and aesthetic qualities, they have 
so far been able to best the wild 
field rats attempting to get in.

"We have one room set up with 
cages of different animals," said 
Dr. David T. Herman, Professor 
and Chairman of Psychology, "And 
we have to constantly check it to

be sure the wild rats haven’t 
eaten through the i>aper thin walls 
and attacked our experimental ani
mals."

•‘Tlie need for more space is 
present in all departments," said 
Dr. Herman. When the addition 
to Neff lu ll is complete, the psy
chology experimental and clinic 
personnel will be located in the 
basement, where they'll have ani
mal colonies, the psychology lab 
and multi-purpose rooms.

In reply to a query as to whe
ther they had “ tried proper chan
nels" in requesting additional 
room, Dr. Acherman pointed out 
that “ you can request as much as 
you want, but when there’s no 
room, you’ve got to make do."

Drs. Ackerman and Brumaghim 
are quick to point out however, 
the advantages of being able to 
leave the equipment set up for 
continual use. Then, too, should 
an emergency need arise for an 
experimenter during testing, there 
is the other advantage related to 
the old facilities.

Divided Opinions of Protest 
Given by Wirhita iNercbnnts

Downtown merchants appear to 
be divided on their assessment of 
the effect of the demonstration 
Saturday at the corner of Douglas 
and Market Streets.

Jim Fisher, manager of Clark’s 
jewelry store said he felt the 
demonstrators hurt his business 
only during the demonstration 
mainly because they were con
gesting the access to his store. 
Fisher said business picked up 
after the demonstration andlxjasl- 
ed, "We did a pretty gotxl day."

l^he demonstration, which start
ed alx)ut noon and lasted a little 
more than one hour, was called 
by a group called tJtizens for 
Justice to protest Uie arrest of 
four youths at Sandy’s, Douglas 
and Market. Citizens for Justice 
claims the four were singled out 
by the police because of their 
long hair and unusual appearance.

Tlie demonstrators .i>assedtxU 
handbills calling for a boycott of 
downtown Wichita merchants in 
an attempt to put economic pres
sure on the merchants to stop 
the alleged police harassment. The 
handbills stated, "Wc ask you not 
to patronize the stores of greater

downtown Wichita until all citizens 
have equal access to ihe public 
streets and sidewalks of down
town Wichita."

Irving Albert, owner of nu* 
ilecord .Shop, located In the Ijase- 
ment of the Adair Building, Douglas 
and Market admitted, “ 1 wouldn’t 
say it (the demonstration) did us 
any good." Albert did not feel, 
however, tliat the demonstration 
would have any 'really noticable 
effeci upon his business sinde most 
of liis customersare regular shop
pers al the store.

Mr. Ilarland l.ewln of l.ewin’s 
said alx)ut the demonstration, "U 
did us good." He said the demon
stration would not have any long 
range effect upon his l)usiness Init 
he had a boom while the demon
stration was in progress.

Lewin did not feel the demon
strators would succeed in achiev
ing their ultimate goals. "Their 
approach is wrong,’’ he said, 
“ They should call on the mer
chants for help." Lewin indi
cated that he would be willing to 
help but first, "1 think they should 
get their own house in order; then 
we’ll talk to them."

Dance to the

STILLROVEN
Tuesday, March 4 

Thursday, March 6 
Friday, March 7

B 12 p.m.

at

The Birdcage
51Q E. 30th 

Hutchinson, Kan.

BEER ON TAP
Home of the Best Bands

CR0WDED~Dr. Bnimithlmman-
uevers around old facilitle* 
to work with new equipment.

Atticks Hoiored 
As Anericai Hero

The recognition of ( rispus .At- 
tucks Wednesday is "an attempt 
on our part to better integrate 
American history," Mr. Hufus W. 
(Jaddy) Blake, Assistant to the 
Dean of Students said Monday.

Crlspus Attucks, a Black sailor, 
was killed March !), 1770 in the 
Boston Massacre. Heisconsider- 
ed to be the first martyr of the 
American Revolution.

CLOSE QUARTERS--Dr. Paul Ackerman
maghim set up their laboratory in one of the Psych Lab s
restrooms.

PIPE RACK

Imported P ipe-  
P ip e  Repa i i  
impoited C ' l ga ie t ie s  
T obacco  Blends

225 E. William

B E L A I R  * 0 2 9  
A L S O  * 2 9 0  T O  
2 l O O
W E D D I N O  R I N G
1 0 0

V E N T U R A  I T O O  
A L S O  ( I S O  T O  

1 0 7 3
W E D U I N O  R I N O  

9 0

The Perfect Choice

R E C I S T C R E D  _  

D I A M O N O  R I N G S

Clark’S Keepsake Corner
l . noiedas 

o p i’ii mil li d on p 111 
Mondav ilitu Fndav

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Playtex* invents the first-day tampon
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (no/ cardboardy). 
Inside: it’s so extra absorbent... it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day!

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind.. 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45'L more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it’s different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero! «  ^
Try it fast. ■  J
Why live in the past?
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Editorials
Early Years of Black Americans 
Traced Through Heritage Course

Vote...
By GEORGE McHEHRY 

Staff Reporter

Thero is a pninaiy elt 'ciion t(Klay. Th»‘ i and idal f s  and is- 
sut 's  are not drawn troin some alistrari  h 'vr l  ol national al- 
1‘airs: nor are they eeniered on tlie poli tu al scheming; in the 
nearer,  but s ti ll  remote, legis lat ive  center 6l Topeka.

Today’s election is a poll of the community for positions 
which directlv influence the welHieiti^ of the community.

‘•W e'rvall  raci.st.s/' Dr.Lowell 
1). Holmes, professor and chair- 
man of anlhroi5<»loj»\ said, “ in the 
sense that our behavior towards 
a member of anolhtM' i*aee is in- 
flueneed b\ our (White) racean d is  
therefore ar t if ic ia l ."  ITie s ta te 
ment was in response to a Sun
flower inquiry about prejudice in 
reference to Black Americans.

Real  people,  that we can see,  and hear,  and talk to. are 
standing for elec t ion today-a nd we liave the opporliimiy to 
conscient ioi is lv selec t  amonti these candidates ,  oiii neigh
bors, the men and women who will latei he chosen to run 
the schools  and uovtMnmcnt ot oni citv.

Anthropology 130 is taught by 
Dr. Holmes and is titled “ Afro- 
.American Heritage." "Despite 
its title ," explained Holmes, “ this 
is not a history course ."

We oii^hl to iM̂ I 'nch iened  by ilu* predK'tion iliat only ‘JO 
peiceiil ol the e lecU tia ic  will iio to the pollK (hat o n h  one out ot 

five v o te rs  f e e l s  that n t v  inanaLtement, plannini^. and the c o n 
trol of out public  si h o o ls  IS important enoiit:h to warrant a 
ten minute in\a*stim*nt in the dem ocratic  p ro i 'e ss ,

In this "democraev "  we can onlv hope tliat the HO ixn- 
ctMU will l ike what is served np by the 20 percent.

. . .  for Keith Oliver.

"What we're concerned withare 
the general a rea s  of Afro-.-\meri- 
can culture and what liappened to 
the Blacks after lhe\ were brought 
to the I nited States from the New 

Guinea Coast and similar a reas ,  
Homes said, "  loo many por>|)le 
tend to tliink of Africa as  the dark 
continent solely because of wliai 
their ancestors saw as  they sailed 
around the coast in their ships. 
■‘t,)n the inside of this vast conti
nent were some of the most in
telligent and civilized iieople the 
world has seen^ he added.

Vast empires and well oi'gani/wl 
people were incorpoi'ated as  rules 
of the d a y - - ‘‘nol ignorance and s;i- 
vager\ " loo matn pet>ple
believe tliiil the blacks were all 
savages and peasants, when in 
fact some of these people were 
em perors and queens, or other 
high royalty," Dr. Holmes said.

The Afro-American course, a 
three credit-hour class, has n(> 
prerequisite  and is open to all 
interested, was filled to capacity 
before the end o fp re-reg is tra tion . 
During registration though, the de
partment was able to allow a few 
more students to enroll In tlie 
course. “ Now, we tiave 100chairs 
and 105 students," Dr. Holmes 
quipped.

Dr. Holmes said he is glad such 
a large number of Whites a re  in
terested in learning theiruthabout 
the Afro-American culture. In 
this way, the cliannels of com
munication can be o|)ened to an 
even larger extent, Dr. Holmes 
said.

"The actual course taught like 
an> other cou rse ,"  Holme.s con
tinued. "We liave six texts, in
cluding one that deals with the 
Watts riots in detail. “ I nfor-

Readers Speak
He is  a yoiiiiu man who has  seen  that " t h e  ro i i t im ia tion  ot 

a s tm e tu re d  e d u ra i io n a l  system  in iui ino reas ing ly  non- 
s in ir i i i te i l  so c ie tv  forms a eontrad ii  tion w h u ’h will ultim atelv 
lead the p u p i l -v ir t im  lo a re trea t into fan ta sy  and desir iu  - 
M veness.

Beer Link Cloudy, Irresponsible Charge

Ht' i>s a simieni ol [isvcholocy who has stepped hi'voiul 
the invesiiLianon ol linman problems into the a m v i s i  aoMia 
in an attempi lo oreaiivelv enuace in the reform and reoon- 
'^lini non ol --ome ot the more obvious human prediramtMiis.

l h ‘ i'- K*'H1i ()1i\'*[, ami it voiiml: [ v o p l e  :iit' evt>i izoiiu: 
:o ha\«' . 1 lo '.:ininaie --.iv in ih*' imvei nme nial  p i o i ' e s s e s  o\ 
Mil'll I omnniniMo'- w  uonh l  di> W'dl to --lail b\  helpinc hiii; 

.'1>M It'll III Ml'' Hnaid o! K.dm .iMon

From Other Campuses

To tlie Ldilor:
I was dishearteiKKi when I read Mr. .Sorensen's 

remarks linking the d iso rders  at the I n iversit '  
of Wisconsin to (he fact that the sale of beer is 
permittwl on campus. Such irresponsil)le cliarges 
often cloud the issues and needlessl\  liantlicap 
meaningful debaie.

I would like to ask Mr. Sorensen whs die dis
orders erupted this sear and not in 1932 when 
beer was introduced to the Wisconsin campus. 
In addition, I would like him to explain the disorders  
at I C l..A and Berkeles, vvhere cereal mall bes erages 
are  not sold.

Do you suppose they liave ins enuxi a sii'onger 
bi and of soda pop'.'
Mary Lynn Stevens 
l.A Graduate

\ i n u e  howevei j is its own reward. Hedoe.sn’i 
have any right to force me to embrace him or 
.support him. If he violates a law tliat we all 
invoke at nur own convenience, I couldn’t care  
less if he goes to jail. Hince th e s ’d do the same 
to me, whs should 1"

Wlien people really start fighting the real 
establishment that is enslasing us. (instead of 
die crap you always come up isiih) I’ll be first 
in line. I've fought Big Brother harder and 
longer than you have. And I’m not in it for laughs 
or 1 idel. My life and those of my losedones 
depond> on it, and so doe'> yours. It doesn’t 
have anything lo do vviih " \m e r ic a n ism .’'

'Creativity' School Theme Student Likes CSR

L. S. Abl)Oti
Graduate student. 1 ngineering

SI . I’l IT K, Minn.-CH’)--I 'he  
1 ommittee on Creativity a n d  
Leamiiig is seeking faculty, >tu- 
deni government, administrative 
cixincil, and Board of Tnistees 
aporova! of a proposal to in tro
duce Creativity at Gustavus Adol
phus College as  the 1969-70 school 
year theme.

Approval will "mean that the 
faculty is willing to support a 
thematic approach to  a whole 
y ea r 's  activ it ies  and that t  r ^ l i -  
vity will be the theme. To strength
en its case  with philanthropic o r 
ganizations, t h e  committee has 
prepared two plans -- Plan .A 
and Plan B.

Plan A will include those pro
jects ca r r ied  out with local r e 
sources. Plan B will include pro
jects ca r r ied  out with additional 
external support. Specific p ro 
posals which might comprise ther-  
tofore d ispara te  elements into a 
total learning system emphasizing 
■‘creativ ity ’’:

The admission officers will s e 
lect a group of students who will 
receive special attention during 
their  freshman year.

The Faculty In-Service Com
mittee will plan meetings where 
faculty m em bers  can share their  
ideas about teaching for c rea tiv i
ty, teaching creatively, and r e 
lated subjects.

Students will be emmjraged 
to make proposals  to the faculty 
which they feel will help generate 
an atm osphere  within whicli (he 
creative student will feel encmir- 
aged.

Substantial funds will Ih* avai l-  
al)le to i>a\ for innovative pro
jects related to ereal ivi iy.  . . 
foi e \ .unple ,  . 1 griHip might d i s 

cover skills and interests among 
themselves tival could lead to tlie 
production of a film --if  the money 
for equipment were available.

I 'reshman t 'rientation will be 
keyed to creativity.

Departments will p lanprc^ram s 
and invite distinguished persons 
to highlight creativity In the var
ious disciplines.

Many of the non-classroom pro
gram s can be planned around the 
theme, e.g., the Reading Program, 
Nobel Conference, Artists a n d  
Lecture Series, Individual In
structors  will be free to intro 
duce the theme Into their c lass
room activities as  they choose.

In-servicc meetings and Fac 
ulty Notes, a s  well as  the post 
office and coffee table sessions, 
can be used by members oi the 
staff to inform others of pro
jects  related to the theme.

The committee believes that the 
college could make a valuable con
tribution to American higher edu
cation if the venture is success
ful. To strengthen this possi
bility, the committee plans an 
evaluation as  an Integral part of 
the project.

The proposal calls for the r e 
construction o f  t h e  Ihiverslty 
Council as  the highest policy ap
proved body In the Cniversitv ex
cept for the Board of rrusiees, 
and recommends that voting mem
bership include four campus I-'ac- 
ulty Senate chairmen; fcHir campus 
Student Government presidents; 
four campu> chief '>fficers; four 
gi-aduate arui pi'>fe'".ionaI sclimil 
deans; six I nivei'Mty i>ffici'i '<; four 
a t- la rge  '>(udem meinl>er; and 
four a t- la rg e  fa» uliy memlH'r>, 
for a total of 3P nu'inbi'i ''.

I'o the F'.dltor:
My congratulations to the tOmmittee for Sui- 

deni Rights.
Finally there lias appeared on campus a group 

which is concerned and willing to work for m.ich 
needed change. The student body Senate has 
traditionally, and on principle, opposedanydiange. 
Ihey seem to feel their p rim ary function is the 
exercise of "R o b er t’s Rules of O rd er ."

L E T T E R S  t 6 THE ED ITOR
Th i SNift«w«r wtletHct IftM rt H  

t1i« itflttr. Wt tliat all lattart Ea
typatf ar iaatly writtaa.

While the only so-called radical group on cam
pus, SDS, should channel their  energies to the 
formation of a comedy group, their antics have 
certainly been humourous enough.

But, the Committee for Student Rights, within 
the framework of an activist group, seems to be 
the most ra tionalandcapableorganizationtoappear 
since 1 entered WSl .

Here is a group which within only one month, 
has motivated the students for two “ peaceful" 
demonstraticMis; (the beer referendum is the  results 
of one of these) gained recognition from SGA 
and has gathered great support from the student 
body.

Surely, this is a tremendous accomplishment 
at “ Apathy C."

Sincerely, 
Robert V. Smith 
FA

L.S. Abbott Rovisited
To the Fditor:

My ass  bleeds for you, a r t is t  R. KunKle, 
and the “ committee for Human Rights" (Godfrey 
Daniel, how corny can \n \  get!T

Sure the \'agrancy law is lot^se. All ixii 
laws a re  hxise. \agrancy is a i l inu* in >ome 
cases and not in (Mhors; and so ii murcier.

My sympathy is "itii real hippie'-, Ihcy
Ivivc a long iradiiii>n oi dying rather than -un- 
initiing in lu»lli'v\ tradiiion. llicy aieiJu- 
hcriM.’'  of our frc».'dom.

'•line
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tunatcly, with such a large clas.s 
there will be no term  papers, 
but the tes ts  will be graded no 
differently," he added.

Dr. Holmes indicated the big
gest problem tliat faced him and 
many other sim ilar  teachers was 
that a White teacher could not ade
quately explain to students luiw 
the Blacks fceltowardthisbecauso 
he simply does not have the back
ground a Black teacher would have.

The c la ss  studies cover such 
topic concerning why there is very 
little cultural retention in North 
America bythe Afro-Americansas 
opposed to why there  is so much 
of it in South America. "The 
reason being that in North Ameri
ca, the plantations were compari- 
tively sm all ,"  replied Dr. Holmes, 
"and* the i n l  e r a  c t i on between 
Whites and IMacks was much high
er .  Gn the other hand the Snuih 
American plantations were ex
tremely large and the interac tion 
on a much sm aller  scale."

This course has beena long time 
coming to WSL," remarked Dr. 
Holmes, "but the wait was well 
worth it. hope to continue
and advance it next sem ester, 
with p o s s i b l y  several larger 
c la s se s ."
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What's Happening?

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

7:30 a.m, --  Mortar Board schol
arship breakfast, CAC Ballroom 
12:30 p.m. --  I'gghead Week films, 
CAC 'Hiealer
3 p.m. --  Political Science Meet
ing, political science lounge 

^ 6:30 p.m. -- Student (iovernment 
i Association Hm. 249 CAC

7 p.m. --  Basketball Banquet, CAC 
Ballroom
8 p.m. — Faculty Artist Series, 
Alan Kennedy, percussion, DFAC

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

8 a.m. --  Urban Studies Con
ference, “ Implementation ofCom- 
munily Goals,” CAC 
10:30 a.m. --  P^gghead Week Se- 
lect-a-lecture program; six WSLI 
faculty: BobertStelnbauer, “ Mus
ic Is My Bag-Piano Is My Ax,” 
DFAC Hm. C107
Richard Welsl>acher, “ Hey, Ma, 
Look What They’re Doing Right Up 
on the Stage,” Rm. 201 Morrison 
Hall

Art Museum 
Now Offers 
Memberships

Membership is now available for 
the Museum of M(xlern Art in 
New York City, according to Ian 
Lundgren, a r t  education instruc
tor.

Student membership privileges 
include a free admission pass to 
the galleries and film showings, 
free Museum publications and re 
ductions on tickets to  special 
events, Invitations toopenlngs, use 
of the Art Lending Service, and 
reduced subscription rates to nu
merous American and foreign 

j magazines dealing with the visual 
I arts.

Student membei's are offered a 
special 50 percent discount for 
more tlian 45 Museum Iwoks and 
on color reproductions. A 25 
percent reduction on all other Mu- 
seum publications, Christnias 
cards, color slides, and posters 
will also be offered.

Within th e  last year, student 
membership has doubled. More 
than 5,000 students in colleges 
and universities In the U.vS. are 
giving their support tothc Museum 
and enjoying full membership pri
vileges as well as the many bene
fits.

Anyone enrolled In a college 
or university In the U.S. can be
come a Museum member for $12.50 
annually—half the cost of regular 
membership. The annual student 
membership may be purchased any 
time during the year at the Mem
bership and Information Desk in 
the entrance lobby of the Museum 
or by mail.

Student memberships are being 
offered here by Miss l>undgren. 
Students Interested in membership 
and information can contact Miss 
Lundgren in Rm, 121 of the Art 
Building. Deadline for member
ship is ^^rch  5.

Additional informatton is  also  
available from Elizabeth Shaw, 
director, department of public In
formation In the Museum of Modern
Art, 11 West 53rd Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

Lowell D. Holmes, “ Pygmies and 
Progress,” Rm. 109 Neff Hall 
Marvin A. H a r d e r ,  ‘ ‘Some 
ITioughtson Civil Disorders,”  Rm. 
207 McKinley Hall 
F. William Nelson, “ Are tlie Over
developed Nations Ready for De- 
m*ocracy?” CAC Ballroom 
Howard A. Mickel, “ 'Hie Role 
of Ecstasy In the Study of Re
ligion,” Rm. 201 Math-Physics
1:30 p.m. — Continuing Education 
for Women Lecture 
1:30 p.m. - -  Senior Recital, Eck- 
hof f ,  trumpet, and Utterback, 
piano, DFAC
7 p.m. — Committee for Student 
Rights meeting, Rm. 205 CAC 
12:30 p.m. --  Egghead Week films, 
CAC Theater
7 & 9 p.m. --  Documentary films, 
“ War Games,” and “Black 
Panther,”  CAC I'heater 
3:30 p.m. - -  French Conversation 
Hair, Newman Center 
7 p.m. -- Pershing Rifles i’ledge 
Smoker, ROTC Armory

THURSDAY, MARCH 6

12:30p.m. --Egghead Weekfilms, 
CAC nieatei'
7 & 9 p.m. --  Kinetic Art Dieater  ̂
Part 1, CAC Hieater 
8:15 p.m. --  Chemistry depart
ment seminar. Dr. Martin Morri
son, Rm. 306, McKinley Hall

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

12:30 p.m. -- Egghead Weekfilms, 
C At Theater
2 p.m. — Registration for Kansa.s 
State Residence Hail Ccxivention, 
DFAC Center Lobby 
6:30 p.m. --  Residence Hall con
vention dinner, CAC Ballroom 
7 & 9 p.m. -- Two Bit Flick, 
“ Taming of the Shrew,” DFAC 
9 p.m. --  itesidence Hall conven
tion program, “ Experience in 
Communication, CAC Ballroom

Award-laden 
U.S. Writers 
WHI Speak

IVo eminent American writei s 
will be featured for the Seciwu! 
Annual Literacy Lecture, to In* 
presented on Friday and Satur
day.

W. 1). Snodgrass and George 
P. IRliot will speak botii days 
at 8 p.m. They will also appear 
jointly in a poetry reading J^lur- 
day at 2:30 p.m. Readings wilt 
be presented in Rm. 201 Morrison 
Hall.

Snodgrass, a poet and critic, has 
received the Pulitzer Prize for 
poetry, the Guiness Poetry Award 
and a P'ord Foundation Theatre 
Fellowship. He is best known 
for his volume of verse, “ Heart’s 
Needle” and has recently published 
a new collection of poems en
titled, “ After Experience.”

George P. Elliot is a poet, 
novelist, playwright, and an es
sayist. He has also received 
awards from the Ford Founda
tion and the Guggenheim I'ounda- 
tion. Among his published works 
are “ Among the Dans,” “ David 
Knudsen,” and “ In the World,” 
all fictional pieces,

Snodgrass’ lecture is entitled 
“ Tact and the Poet’s Force.” 
I'Tliot will speak on “ Never No
thing.”

DocimMtary Films 
Set For Wedeesdoy

“ 'Hie War Games” and “ Black 
I’anther” are scheduled for this 
week’s Documentary PTlmpresen
tation Wednesday at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in the CAC llieator.

“ 'Hie War Games” is a fictional 
documentary depicting a liypothe- 
tical nuclear attack on England. 
“Black Panther” is a jail inter
view with Huey P. Newton, Min
ister of Defense of the Black I’an
ther.
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WSU Students ■ March Special!!
150 Draws

Thurs Fri and Sat Nites every Week

'  9:00 P .M ,-11:00 P.M,
Sandwich Basket BIOS E Kellogg

E astgnte on the Mi l l  
'‘how WSU Student \ £

Problem Hair!
Try a Ra z o r  Cut .  Weekday 
ap | ) o i n i ment s  ava i l a l ) l e  R 
A.M, - 3 P.M.  Be r na r d  Drei l -  
ing fowner ) .  Ex()er t  s hoe  
s i n n e s  by Bil l  Gr ayson  
( fnnne r l v  ot Gent ry Sh<*i>L

Roanoke Village Barbers 
5639 E. HARRY  

MU
I 1 li l t ir k F. a 1 o ! H .1 r I '

.111(1 F. (Ig e iiUMU I______

Artist’s Series Tonight, 
Drummer Kennedy On

Alan R. Kennedy, assistant |)ro- 
fessor of percussion and music 
literature, will be presented in 
the WSF I'aculty Artist Series at 
8 p.m. tonight in the DI AC.

Accompanied by I’aul Reed, as
sistant professor of piano, Ken
nedy will perform “ l)tudes for 
Marimba” by Claire OmarMus- 
ser, “Suite for Marimba” by Al
fred Flssinger, “ COTcert for Per

cussion and Small Orchestra” by 
Darius Milhaud and “ Sonata for 
INvo I’ianos and Percussion” by 
Bela liartok.

Kennedy will be assistiKl on the 
liartok selection l>\ Douglas A. 
Ix*e, asscK-Late professor of music 
litcraturt* and piant), and Robert 
llollowell.

'Hie recital will be o|)en to the 
public without charge.

Martin
Marietta

Engineers:
• Aeronautical
• Electrical
• Electronic
• Mechanical
• Civil

Interviews at cam pus placement 
office on MARCH M

Martin Marietta Corporation is interviewing 
for career positions in major, long-term Research. 
Development and Production Programs. 
Opportunities exist in the technologies 
associated with Space Exploration, Advanced 
Electronics and Communications Systems. 
Missile Systems, and High Strength Materials.

Martin Marietta has major facilities in;
Baltimore. Maryland: Denver, Colorado; Orlando, 
Florida: Wheeling, Illinois.

If you are unable to schedule an interview, 
please send your resume to;

DIRECTOR COLLEGE RELATIONS 
AEROSPACE GROUP DEPT ttl8T 
MARTIN MARIETTA CORPORATION 
FRIENDSHIP INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
MARYLAND 21240

A n Equa l O p p o r iu n i ty  Employer
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Greeks Comment on Qualifications 
Desired in Selection of Members

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is sec- 
o n d  in a series of articles by 
Sunflower Staff Writer Donna 
Johnson eiploring various as
pects of the "Greek" system. 
These articles are centered 
around comments by members of 
each fraternity and sorority at 
WSU.

Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority and 
Kappa Alpte I’ si fraternity mem
b e r s  recently expressed their 
views to The Sunflower on various 
aspects of the Greek system.

Bobbyo Humphrey, advisor to 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, cited scholar
ship as the most important qualitj 
her sorority seeks in a rushec 
and potential member. General 
personality traits, moral charac
ter, potential for leadership, and 
community service arc also de
sirable attributes,

Iiach Alpha Kappa Alpha pledge 
must complete four hours of super
vised study weekly in the library. 
This sorority offers a pledge train
ing period when pledges are famil-

ial•î .̂Kl with tlieii’ soroi it\N  hi?'- 
lor\, their constitutit»i\, h> law> 
of (he organization a lul the 
sororit\’> manual of procedure.

After earning the 2.'.lgradeaver- 
age requiri'd for pledgiitg, a g irl's  
pledge (leriixi lasts for tMie scluHd 
year. U tlu* Alpivi lvipi>a Alpha 
pledge dix>s not make the 2.3 
grade she is considered for re
pledging. Tutorial services are 
provided fo r  bot h pledges and 
actives.

Discussing the question of an 
overall personality within her or
ganization, Bobbye commented that 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sororities na
tionally tend to be very scholarly, 
while the W'SU chapter is made up 
of a wider variety of girls

A Kapj)a Alpha I’si spokesman 
remarked that his fraternity sets 
no specific qualities whichai-ushee 
must display. The potential pledge 
must simply be a basically sound, 
well-rounded individual.

To pledge, a Kappa Alpha I’si 
rushee must maintain a 2.0 grade 
average. I’ ledges of Uiis non-

Accessories Complete
Basic Wearing Apparel

If you want to step out and really 
add a novel touch, wear a watch 
ring and a leather bracelet.

Loosely knit knee socks in yellow 
and chunky heeled slux*s complete 
the (xitfit.

lliere are many accessories that 
add to ensembles. Print and/or 
plain scarves, Indian bead jewelry, 
sunglasses and lots of rings are 
just a few of these.

lake iMie skirl, pair it with a 
blouse and you've got an outfit. 
But if it looks rather bland and 
simple it's no wonder. An out
fit just isn’t complete witlioiit 
a dd i ng  accessories tliat com
pliment the l>asic liiu-''and colors 
of wearing apparel.

Adding accessories doesn’t al
ways mean matching colors. What 
ever looks good-goes. Tliat says 
the same for the amount of ac
cessories worn. I’erhaps co-or
dinate is  the word of the day. 
Keep that in mind and watch really 
exciting outfits fly together.

f i r s t ,  f or  example, take 
“ shorty”  culottes in a pastel 
yellow and green plaid. W'itli it 
wear a long-sleeved pastel yellow 
shirt with button-down pockets. 
Now starting from tlie toi), acces
sorize. A knit beret in the same 
yellow as the skirl or maybe a 
shade or two darker or lighter 
looks very fashionable set at an 
angle and pulled low over the fore
head. Strands of tiny linked gold 
necklaces add a little swing to the 
outfit.

WI NTER P A R K

March 31 April 4

Contact  Cf tC Ac t i v i t i e s  
Ot t i ce F or Informat ion

STATE FARM
INSURANCE

BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT 25% OFF

SEE FRED FOLKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

2224 E MT VERNON 
AM 5 B5G1

| t * T I  I t I H

■ N t U I * H C I

11 t affiliated fraternity must earn 
a 2.0 before the\ are initiated.
I ach pledge i> i i’quii wl Iti finish 
ihret- to >i\ luxirs of supervised 
stuiK per week with a minimum of 
tMU‘ hixn- per -sindy Ivill, to ful
fill his study prtigram.

hvo i)i imary aids are iirovided 
for pletiges who have problems with 
grade.s. Back test files are kept, 
and a list of I^appa Alpivi Hsi 
actives’ grade pointaverages, ma
jors and minors is  maintained In 
case tutorial assistance is desired.

If a pledge completes his pledge 
period, he then becomes an ini
tiate before going through initia
tion. However, if he cannot main
tain the necessary grade to be
come an active, the pledge may 
continue repledging each succes
s i v e  semester until he finally 
makes the grade.

When askedabout each fraternity 
displaying a personality, the Kappa 
Alpha I’ s i  spokesman replied, 
“ Mos t  a r e  stereotyped to a 
degree.’ ’ L^ch house, according 
to the speaker, has a personality 
in that the individuals within it 
ha ve  sim ilar interests, desires, 
and goals.

W lO lM iY  rfflTOHAIITtRlD-WIO rtCMtly prî  
tented with the charter of Phi Eta Sigma, the national
men’ s freshman honor fraternity. Tony Beugelsdyk, LA 
soph, accepted the charter from James E. Foy,  dean ol 
student affairs atAuburn University, H untsv il le , Alabama.
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lt you’re tired of using 
two or more separate so
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
Lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution fo r com 
plete contact lens care- 
preparing. cleaning, and 
soaking. ■ Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth
er and no n -irr ita ting . 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenses. ■ 
Lensine is sterile, self- 
sanitizing, and antisep
tic making it ideal for 
storage of your lenses 
between wearing periods. 
And you get a removable 
storage case on the bot
tom of every bottle, a

Lensine exclusive for 
proper lens hygiene. ■ It 
has been demonstrated

Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine.■ Caring for con
tact lenses can be as con
venient as wearing them 
with Lensine. from the 
Murine Company. Inc.
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that im proper storage 
between wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of eye 
irritation and could seri
ously endanger vision.

LENSINE

H i
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Grab Second 
Indoor Meet

WSU’s Fighting Shocker thln- 
clads came through with a power
ful display of track prowess, rid
ing the crest of five first place 
finishes, to streak to a strong 
second place finish In the Mis
souri Valley Conference Indoor 
championships Saturday.

As expected the hosting Drake 
Bulldogs copped top  h o n o r s  
amassing 94 first place points 
compared to the Shockers 77,

TTie Bulldogs, heavily outscored 
by WSl) In the field, achelved 82 
o f their 94 points on the track, 
while drawing away from the Shock
ers at the finish.

Memphis S t a t e  scored 41.5 
points, Bradley 21, Cincinnati 20.5 
and Louisville 20 with North Texas 
State, Tulsa and St. Louis not en
tering.

Shocker efforts were led by all 
around athlete Nate Pratt with 
two first place finishes and two 
conference records, Pratt broke 
a 42-year-old record with a 23- 
foot-10.5 leap in the long jump. 
He came right back to take the 
triple jump record at 46-feet-2, 
leaving himself as the only two- 
event winner. WSL took 35.5 
points in the field events.

Strongman Tom Holliday took 
another gold for the Shockers in 
the shot pul with a heave of 53- 
feet-9.5. Coach Herm Wilson 
said first year competitor i’om 
Mount really came through for his 
squad with a second place finish 
at 4H-feet-13.5.

Senior distance ace Dave H<̂ 1 
broke another MVC barrier as the 
slender Shocker strode to a 2:14 
clocking in the 1,000 yard run. 
WSU’ s t^harley Perez took second

in the same event finishing one- 
tenth of a second behind llobl, 
also breaking the old mark.

Sprinter Tom Kincaid tied with 
Drake’ s Brent Slay for first place 
in the 300 yard dash with a 32.9
clocking to also rewrite a con
ference standard.

The Shockers also added five 
seconds, five thirds, three fourths, 
and eight fifths In competition 
placement.

At the end of the field com
petition WSU led Drake 31.5 to 14. 
By the time seven running events 
had elapsed, WSU stillh elda65-57 
lead.

Ignited by sophomore Warren 
Whltted’ s record of 1:53.8 In the 
880, Drake won the meet's final 
four events to run its total up on 
the track.

Gordon Hoffert of Drake ran 
second to Whltted In the 880, and 
the Bulldogs’ Dave Compton, Lynn 
L e e  and Elliott Evans finished 
1-2-3 in the two-mile to pad the 
margin.

Drake’ s Evans s e t a 4:09.9 
record in the mile, and teammate 
Mike Jackson whisked to a 50.2 
mark for the 440.

Wilson called the Shockers ef
forts “ a tremendous team effort." 
He also said he was pleased with 
his crew and that all participants 
had a fantastic showing. Twenty 
men of the 27-man Shocker dele
gation scored.

Sprinter Albert Hughes copped a 
second place finish in the 50 yard 
dash while Ron Belter tooka second 
in the 440 and middle distance 
m^n Frank Bowerman ran  to 
second In the 600 yard run.

Grid Staff 
Is Completed

For'69 Seosoii

OU’s Sexton Highlights
Sooner Gymnast Romp

. . - 1 « 1 1^_

Rough Hospitality Shunned, 
Rebel with 71-61 WinCogers

I'hc Shocker hoopsters rode to 
Memphis State Saturday and got a 
brand of southern hoJg)ltality rough 
house style.

llte Shockers'took up the fight 
and came out on the winning end 
of the contest with a liard fought 
71-61 victory.

The sluggish Shockers could not 
get together in the first half as 
the Tigers held a slim 26-25 advan
tage.

A comeback moved In the second 
half as action became faster, and 
more fierce. Guards GregCarnej 
and Ron Mendell sparked the 
Shocker comeback attack as Car
ney came teck for a game tcrtal 
of 19 points after hitting only five In 
the first half. The steady Mendell 
hit 22 points canning 10 of 11 free 
throws.

.Shocker coach Gary Thompson 
credited the Shocker victory with 
a full court zone press that riddled 
the Tigers.

The game was highlighted by 
cat-calls, and a barrage of paper, 
wood, and metal thrown from the 
stands Intended for the referees. 
Many calls were disputed and sev
eral technical fouls resulted.

said he had no comment on the 
officiating but "a  man has to be 
crazy to try and make a living 
with that kind of stuff going on.

ITiompson said he was very 
proud of his kids for not loosing 
their heads. He added it was a 
very rough game. Shockerplayers 
agreed that the televised contest 
was one of the roughest games 
they had ever played in.

The loss was Memphis State’ s 
I6th straight in the Missouri Val
ley Conference and ended the cam
paign with a 6-19 overall mark.

Shocker Head FoottjaU Coach 
Ben Wilson has completedhisslaff 
by mming three more assistants, 
including one formerShocker play
er.

Th e former WSt player is 
Dennis i ’atterson, who lias been a 
graduate assistant at WSU for the 
past two years. He will help 
with the defensive line. Theothers 
a r e  Robert Tucker, freshman 
coach in charge of academics and 
Fred Conti, defensive backfield.

I’atterson, came to WSU after 
making th e A ll-S ta te  t e a m at 
Wichita West High School. He 
lettered t h r e e  y e a r s  f o r  the 
Shockers and began his coaching 
career in I960 as head football, 
basketball and baseball coach at 
Welda, Kans. High School. Ilic 
grid team was second in confer
ence play with a 6-3 mark.

Conti, has been head coach at 
Niles, Ohio McKinley High School 
the past two yearswherehisteams 
woo 14 games and lost only six. 
He played two years at North
western University unde r  coach 
Ara I’arseghian before sustaining 
a severe knee Injury that curtailed 
further participation.

He was assistant at Nortliwes- 
tern in 1958-59 before going to 
McKinley High School as an as
sistant. While at Niles, the team’ s 
overall record was KO-ll-7.

He received hls M.S. Degree 
in guidance and administration 
from Westminister College in 1964.

l\>cker, lettered four years at 
the College of Wooster, Ohio, grad
uating in 1965. In 1967, he ol)- 
tained hls M.S. from I’enn State 
University.

Originally from Sandusky, Ohio, 
where he played under Coach 
Wilson, he lias been an assistant 
footliall and track coach at Masil- 
lon, Ohio Wasliington High School 
the past two years under I3oli .Sea
man,  recently named offensive 
coach at WSU. He coached tlie 
offensive guards and centers and 
the defensive linebackers.

Razorcutting and Styling 
for the 

College Man

JOE PARSLEY

Whiteside
Barbershop

5442 E. Central

Oklahoma University laid it on 
the line Saturday as the Big s 
t onference Sooner whippet! the 
WSU gymnastics team 151.7-136.2 
at the Henry Levitt Arena.

Ihe powerful Sooners were led 
t)y Sexton who led in all-r(xmd 

competition with a total of :)1.85 
points. He copped first place 
finishes in the floor exercises, 
long horse, parallel bars, and the 
high bar.

WSU gymnasts were led by their 
st«idy performer Mike Young . 
He amassed 43.775 points. The 
versatile Bob Carroll was the lone 
Shocker goldmedallstcoppingfirst 
In the side horse event.

The Shocks strong points of the 
meet came in the overall balance 
of team scoring. Their points were 
spread out evenly through the six 
events.

Coach Richard Uptad said his 
team is making no excuses but 
they were beaten by a strong Sooner 
squad.

The Shocks travel to Medicine 
Lodge tonight to hook up with Fort 
Hays State and Northeastern Okla
homa State in a meet that was

A small crowd of 2,669, the 
smallest crowd to watch Memphis 
State In five years, voiced strong 
opinion several times about the 
officiating. MSU coach Moe Iba
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F o r  C iv i l ia n  P o s it io n s  w ith  the  
8 .  A ir  F o r c e  S y s t e m s  C o m m a n d

March 12, 1969
The Systems Command u tilizes the sk ills  of 

SCIENTISTS, ENGINEERS, and TECHNICALLY 
ORIENTED ADMINISTRATORS to meet its mission as 
the Air Force’s single overall manager for the steps 
involved in the acquisition of aerospace systems. 
These openings exist throughout the country and offer 
exceptional first-job involvement in professional work. 
Most positions dre in the Career Civil Service

Contact your campus Placement Officer to arrange 
an interview, or write to:
Headquarters Air Force Systems Command (SCPCB-CN) 

Andrews Air Force Base 
Washington, D C. 20331

scheduled for Fort Hays. The 
meet was moved to Medicine Ixxige 
because of its rupuUtlon in state 
gymnastics.

l.aptad said his crew fouled up 
on five routines in tlie Oklahoma 
meet and if these can be straight
ened out by Saturday, he thinks 
his crew lias a d\ance for the 
Missouri Valley championship. He 
said their goal for tonight is 140 
points. Laptad also said that he 
thought 140 points would win the 
conference meet.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

fiU Y....SELL....TR AO E....W ith

Shocker Classified
Ads for "S hocker C la s s i

fie d ”  c o s t  $1.50 per incK 
payment in advance. Dead- 
ine is the day before publi-

FOR S A L E

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Suqflower Business O ffice, 
basement o f W ilner A u d ito r
ium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

1966 UORVAIR M O fi /A  
For sale by owner, like new, 
$1,295. Call AM 2-1041.

H A P P E N IN G S

'the Birdcage’ , 510 E. 30th,
I  Hutchinson, Kan. features all 
I  the best bands. Open from 8- 
12 p.m. with beer on tap.

Want to sell Roth violin, in 
good condition. $70 or best 
offer. Also, ladies antique' 
pocket watch; keeps accurate I 
time. $45 or best offer. MU 
3-1996, 1416 N. Hillside.

h e l p  W A N T E D

ITic Minotaur Cafe, 1747 
Fairmount, Is now open at 7 

1a.m., featuring good food, live 
entertainment and various for- 

Iclgn films.

Afternoon and evening work 
$660 monthly. Call JA 2-1848 
after 4:30 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

S E R V IC E S  O FFER ED

For mature Senior Business 
Majors interested in l)ecoming 
more than just a snvall part ofl 
a large corporation, fa l l  T"ed 
l-^ ley  at Ml 5-6909 afterl 
6:00.

I'ry our self-develoiimenl 
cjxirse for an exciting new 
you. T'aught by qualified grad 
instructors. 7-9 p.m. once 
ft week for eight weeks with 
graduation certificate. Ml 
4-1835.

I’ui l -t lme help wanted for 
afte rno* hi s, ev en ing s, a I so som e 
weekends. Call Bill i'ry, 
Ml 4-7494. Stmnge Service 
Station No. 4, Lincoln and Fdge- 
moor.
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Shocking Shock Comeback-Win 
Blocks Hurricane MVC Chances

l̂ v̂ l lirens, r.irtu's ;iiul lijuai, 
spiirKi'il a soooiui lu\lf WSl o*)nu‘- 
IvioK l)ui to load (ho S|uH-kors t*> 
a ‘d.')-ST violorx ovor Tulsa in>4 
iho Hun ioanoout oftho M\ t oham- 
pionship piouiro.

Tho .')-foo(-‘.l ( aino> oauî ht Ht'o 
in tho soootui ><ian/a ti> oapiuro 
jpimo iionoi'S with ili maikors, 
wlU( 'M coming in tin* soooncl half, 
ills Chicago, counterpart, iratnj, 
came off the hardwoexis to fire In 
22 points, all in the second lalf.

nu‘ win ended tho 19fiK-(l9 \\Sl

basketball picture with a 10-I(i 
overall record and a 7-9 con- 
foronco mark. Hu' loss riiinwl

lluiTicano hopes of oapturing 
tho Missouri \allo.\ t «tnfoi onco 
title, leasing Tulstt v\i(h a ll-.> 
conference mark. l.iHiisville and 
DraKt' remain at the tof’ ''''nK witlt 
12-9 reeords while I'ulsii is ihns- 
l\ idiminated with one ,g:inu‘ le- 
mainin.g.

llte game alsti marked the eon- 
elusion ofilieWSt eareersofguard 
Uon Mendell and forward Jack Mat
thews who etxuributed 13 and 15 
poliUed respectivel> inihecontesi.

crowd of 10,3.50 tunied out for 
the season finale and were in their 
best vix*al spirits as the Shwkers 
l>ounci*d lack from a 14 point 
first half deficit. Hie \\Sl

Baby Shocks Stomp Tulsa 

In 97-81 Freshmon Finale
Three WSl freshman eager s hit 

the twent\ point nark to liad \'Sl 
to a 97-Sl vietorv over Tulsa for 
the fiival gante of a sueeessful ltab\ 
ShcH-k season.

lUa Harris, Steve Slmgren, and 
Terr\ llenton hit 27, 27, and 20

points respeetivel> to pace tJie 
storm.

WSl came througli with a 45-34 
ivilf time lead ta the strenght of 
the inside work of Menton and 
Harris.

Shocker Bowlers 
Hit Point Pooh 

In Motch Play
Hie Shivkers highest fwint total 

of the seasia was displayedSatur- 
ctay as the Shocker keglers hosted 
their fiiM»l homo nuvt of 196S-69.

Hu' quadrattgular paired t^kla- 
hon« State, ivansas State and Kan
sas I nlversitics. Dennis Miller, 
AST’s star performer shot a 701 
in his first sot against K-Siate. 
Miller’ s 700 is the first shot m 
tlie (. AC and the first shot in the 
ccaference.

Kanffls turned in a record per- 
forntance when they rolled 1,117 
1.233 per nwn). M ’ s team score 
of 3,137 Is the highest shot in the 
state for the season.

rhe Shocker varsity men’ s squad 
turned in a good performance but 
was only able to win 3.5 out of 
the 12 games. t>ne of the few 
Shocker highlights was the scoring 
of Cliff Dtermowhlen in the set 
against C'ST where he shot 604. 
Several other bowlers, Including 
l.ew Chapin, Paul Wallcei.

WSl 's females were ledbs Cor
liss Utile, who turned in a 594 
for one set and averaged over 160 
for the day. Hie winning edge 
however was provided by Claire 
Aspiotis and two new additions to 
the ladies team, Cindy Michaolis 
and Jovee l^esHe.

Tho Haby Sluvkors finally liv
ened up to their run and gun po
tential hi the second lialf as their 
fast break becamealmost flawless, 

Shogron, wlui liad worked extra 
in practice on his patented jump 
shot, caught fire pulling up pumping 
the jumper 13 of 22 times. Harris 
bobbtKi and weaved his way for tlie 
majority of his 27 ccxinters while 
also hitting H of 11 free throw 
attempts. Hie 6-ftxX-S Menton 
gained his points on timp-insand 
easy lay-ins. The former W ichi- 
ta Vast leaper also pulled down 
21 rebounds. Harris liad 15 ca- 
rtxmis and forward Dick Crist pul
led down eight.

Morris led the Tulsa scoring pa
rade and won game honors witli 
29 points. The 6-fool-2 guard hit 
on 13 field goals and three free

throws. Lofstrom, Doyle and 
Brandsgaard hit the hoop for 18, 11 
and nine counters respectively.

The win put the Baby Shockers 
season mark at 10 wUis and five 
losses.

WSl shot 42.5 percent from the 
field In the contest and 65.6 from 
the free throw line. The Golden 
Gale hit 46.8 from the field and 
53.8 from the foul line.

Krosh Coach Hon Heller said he 
was pleased with the success of 
his Shix'ker freshman.

The players were also elated 
with their final success and ev- 
part of their improved play.

train now for the

WORLD'S BIGGEST 
BUSINESS

applications are now being accepted
for the Air Force RO TC  A year program

Doctors, administrators, engineers 
iournalists. educators, etc., 

can find a challenging position 
in the Air Force

for more information contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies 

WSU Armory MU 3-75B1 ext.352

oluHM-lcadcrs also addi'datUicsaiid 
hilarii.i to Keep Mux-kcr fans in 
gold spirits during thr comdiack 
turmoil.

With [111'Miockers trailing by 14 
ihc pinl-.M/od(anu'\ wonttowork.
\t (ho same linic, the Slux-ker 
inside improved when Mattliowsand 
IXave Skinner pul WSl l«ek  in con
tention 54-47, with 13:33 remaining, 
the Chicagoan hit far away, off 
balance and twisting jumpers to 
score 13 points in a five minute 
span interspersed by Uon Mendell 
and Uon Soft free Uirows, to make 
a deva.statlng Shocker comeback to 
lead 66-64 at the 5:56 mark. It 
also markwl the first lime the 
Slux'kers led in the contest.

Tnlieraldod Greg Ualaj, also a 
t hicagoan, then fovuid the range 
for WST. T.li Curils, a 6-foot-3 
I\dsa guard, and 6-fo<it-5 Hob 
Washington, then took turns with 
Tarnev and Uataj in field tosses.

At the 2:16 mark Carney sank 
a free throw to pul W'Sl In the lead 
77-76. Curtis came right back at 
li59 to notch a free loss which 
tied the contest 77 all. WSl then 
called time out. Hie strategy was 
for Mendell to take the last try 
for victory. The 6-footor's shot 
went astray sending the contest 
into overtime,

bi the overtime stanza, the three
some of Carney , Mendell and Hataj 
combined to scoreallof the Shocks’ 
IS overtime points to finally run 
away from the lx*wildered Hur
ricane.

i

JNE MAN
of tlie Shockers

I
j — Qreg RataJ scored 22 points In the last half 
95-81 upset over Tulsa, Monday

Arj^viG

New Folk Group
MAC AND WRIGBE 

Thurs. and Sat. Nite
8:30 - 12:00 PM
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